
Charting enables women to understand and support
their cycles. By charting, women are able to monitor
health, manage fertility, know when ovulation occurs,
prepare for menstruation, plan a family, and cycle-sync
life. 

Why is charting important? 

Set of practices to monitor reproductive cycle
biomarkers daily in order to determine health and
fertility. This is not the rhythm method! There are many
FAMs that are well-researched and supported by peer-
reviewed research. Most are up to 98-99% effective
when used correctly. 

Fertility Awareness Methods 

Vital signs of the reproductive cycle. Indicators of health
and hormonal activity. Bleeding, cervical mucus, dryness,
temperature, LH are examples.
Charting biomarkers enables recognition, testing, and
treatment of hormonal health problems and
management of fertility.

What are biomarkers? 

A well-charted cycle allows a woman to analyze how
healthy her hormones are from the previous month and
the current month. Tracks the event of ovulation. Helps
her to time conception accurately. Keeps a woman
informed as to when her period is coming. 

More than period tracking...

Cycle patterns from bleeding & cervical mucus, to
fluctuating hormones & temperature changes, to cycle
symptoms inform women about: dominant hormones,
reproductive and general health, ovulation, pregnancy, &
if she should pursue medical care. 

Bleeding patterns, cervical mucus, hormones,
temperature, symptoms all tell a tale.

Women are told that a normal, "textbook" cycle is 28
days long with ovulation on day 14. Very few women
actually experience a textbook cycle. Normal cycles can
vary in length from 24-36 days with phase lengths,
bleeding patterns, and cervical mucus patterns varying
often as well. 

Your cycle is as unique as you are.

FAMs allow you to monitor your natural reproductive
cycle. The cycle is a result of your brain and ovaries
communicating via hormones. HBC completely shuts
down the conversation between your brain and ovaries
so there is no natural cycle and no natural hormones. No
ovulation occurs and the bleed experienced on HBC is a
withdrawal bleed, not a true period.  

Fertility Awareness vs Hormonal Birth Control

Tracking the menstrual cycle keeps women informed on
what phase of their cycle they are in so they can
accurately sync their lifestyle, nutrition, exercise, social
life, and work projects to the phases of their cycle. 

Cycle-syncing

What are fertility awareness
methods?

A look at FAMs and many protocols available.



Introducing FEMM:

Fertility Education &
Medical Management

A knowledge and prevention-based women's
health program. 

1) FEMM educators teach women
how to chart their cycles accurately. 
2) Medical providers around the
country are able to train with
FEMM to understand and
implement diagnostic and treatment
protocols for women's health. 

FEMM Education Classes cover
the basics of women's

physiology, hormonal activity,
cycle variations, and their

application to family planning. 

The FEMM app is available for
free on iPhone and Android. It
helps women track their cycles
with daily reminders to input
biomarkers, symptoms,
medications, and more. 

FEMM Medical Protocols provide
accurate evaluation and treatment for

a wide range of hormonal and
reproductive disorders. 

FEMM partners with the
Reproductive Health Research

Institute for the latest research.

In 4 classes or less, learn to chart
your menstrual cycle to:
monitor your health, plan your
family, manage PMS, cycle-sync
your life, become body literate,
understand and love your
incredible female design!

For every woman with a menstrual cycle.

Dual Approach

FEMM Education

FEMM App

FEMM Medical
Management

Learn FEMM with
Lumina Health
Services

Website: luminahealthservices.com              Email: teacher@luminahealthservices.com



FEMM focuses on monitoring bleeding, cervical mucus, and
LH (leutenizing hormone) to assess normal cycle patterns,
ovulation, reproductive and general health. 
The protocol can be learned online or in-person. Taught in 4
classes or less, depending on goals. Free app.  
Telehealth available through FEMM.

www.femmhealth.org   or   www.luminahealthservices.com

FEMM: Fertility Education & Medical Management

The STM monitors bleeding, cervical mucus, cervical
position, and basal body temperature to assess the cycle. 
The protocol can be learned online or in-person. Some apps
available (some free, some paid). 

www.ccli.org  or  www.symptopro.org  or  www.serena.ca

Sympto-Thermal Method

The Marquette Method utilizes the clear blue monitor to
assess hormones daily, determine fertility and monitor for
ovulation. All teachers are licensed medical practitioners,
usually nurses.  
The protocol can be learned online or in-person. 

www.marquettemethod.com  or  www.mmnfp.com

Marquette Method

Billings focuses on charting cervical mucus, emphasizing
sensation of mucus.
The protocol can be learned online or in-person.  

www.billings.life  or  www.boma-usa.org

Billings Ovulation Method

BCC utilizes three major signs of fertility with cervical
mucus, basal body temperature, and hormone monitoring. 
The protocol can be learned online or in-person. 

www.bostoncrosscheck.com

Boston Cross Check Method

Justisse teaches charting for cervical mucus, basal body
temperature, and cervical position. 
The protocol can be learned online or in-person. 

www.justisse.ca

Justisse Method

CrMS focuses on charting cervical mucus only. They use an
extensive catalog of mucus descriptions to differentiate
mucus qualities. 
The protocol can be learned online or in-person. 

www.creightonmodel.com  or  www.fertilitycare.org

Creighton Method

Want access to a directory of educators, doctors, nurses,
and other medical professionals trained in FAMS?
Look no further! Connect with professionals who will
support and guide you in your fertility awareness journey.

www.cyclepowercollective.com

Cycle Power Collective

Fertility Awareness Method
Protocols

This list is not exhaustive, but covers many of the most popular,
well-researched methods. Many instructors can also be found on

facebook (search for FAM and NFP groups) and instagram. 


